Truck Mount Site Spreader International Model SST 16/20

Spreader for Cement, flyash, quicklime and other dry, flowable materials

**Standard Features**
- Designed to fit into a standard shipping container
- Mounted on customer supplied chassis
- Automatic or manual rate controller
- 15 ton “half-tanker” or 27 ton full tanker capacity
- Sealed, reinforced 7-ga steel hopper
- 30” [762 mm] hardened D667KC conveyor chain
- Hi-torque, hi-speed hydraulics
- Hydraulic rear metering gate
- 4” [101.6 mm] Pneumatic fill
- High flow low pressure relief valve
- High capacity filter can
- 8 ft [2.43 m] Hydraulic spreading auger w/ dust curtains
- Side access panels
- Spread rate: up to 120 lb/yd² @ 2mph, 80 lb/yd² @ 3 mph
  [65 kg/m² @ 3.2 kph, 43 kg/m² @ 4.8 kph]

**Popular Options**
- 10 ft [3.04m] or 12 ft [3.65m] Spreading auger
- 24” Manway on roof for top-loading
- Popup filter bags on roof (instead of filter can)
- **Vulcan** (6 load cell) digital scale

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SST 16</th>
<th>SST 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume, ft³ [m³]</td>
<td>475 [13.5]</td>
<td>741 [20.9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length, ft [mm]</td>
<td>16 [4877]</td>
<td>20 [6096]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width, in [mm]</td>
<td>86 [2184]</td>
<td>86 [2184]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, in [mm]</td>
<td>84 [2134]</td>
<td>97 [2464]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck C-A, ft [mm]</td>
<td>11.7 [3566]</td>
<td>15 [4572]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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